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Before S ir  L , II. Jenhins, K .€ .L E ,,  Q hief Justice, an d  M r . Justice Jaool, 

1903. DAMODAE, SHALIGEAM, Dboqeb-holdeb, v, SONAJI, Jtjdgment-debtoe *

Jnl^ 16*“ _  Limitation Act (X F  of 1877), soliedtcle I I ,  article 179 (5)— Qivil Proeedtm  
Code (Aot X I V  o f 1882), section fi48— Deoree—Execution—Notice to show 
cause why decree' should not he executed—Date o f  the order—St^i^ in aid 
o f execution.

Wliere a notice to show cause why a decree should not he executed is issued 
under section 248 of tlie Civil Proceduro Code (Aot XIV of 1882), the time 
pi'ovided for hy articlo 179 (5) of the Limitation Aet (XV of 1877) runs from 
the date of the order directing tho same: actual service of tho notice is not 
neces^ry.

R eference  by R. D , Nagarkar^ Subordinate Judge of Yeola in 
the Nasik District, under section 617 of the Oivil Procedure Code 
(Act XIV of 1882).

The facts were as follows :—
On the 2nd June, 1897̂  the plaintiff, Damodar Shaligram, 

obtained a money decree in his favour in a suit cognizable by a 
Court of Small Causes. Subsequently on the 9th June, 1903, he 
applied to the Subordinate Judge^s Court at Yeola in its Small 
Cause jurisdiction for the execution of the decree. The applica
tion was made three years after the previous application for 
execution which was presented on the SOth May  ̂ 1900, and a 
question having arisen as to whether it was barred under clause 
(4), article 179, schedule II of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877), 
the plaintiff contended that clause (5) of the article was applicable 
and the application was not time-barred, inasmuch as a notice 
under section 248 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882) 
had been prepared and sent for service on the defendant some
time after the 9th June  ̂ 1900, on the application of the 30th 
May, 1900.

The record of the case showed that the Oourt-fee for a notice 
under section 248 of the Civil Procedure Code was paid on the” 
8th June, 1900, and a notice was prepared on or after the 9 th June,
1900. This notice was sent to the Ndzir of the Court for service,
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but it was returned unserved. Tliere was no evidence before the 
Oourt showing that though the notice was not served, the defend
ant was aware aliundee of the fact that a notice under section 
248 was prepared and sent for service upon him under the orders 
of the Court.

The Subordinate Judge having entertained a doubt on the 
point, he submitted the following question i—

Wliether a notice prepared under section 248 and sent to theNdzir for service 
upon a judgment-debtor but not actually served upon Mm, in the absence of 
evidence to show that the judgment-dehtor had knowledge of the fact of prepar
ation aud transmission for service to the Nazir, amounts to “ issuing a notice ” 
under clause 5, article 179 of schedule II  of the Limitation ActP

The opinion of the Subordinate Judge was in the negative for 
the following reasons ; -

As remarked in the commentary under section 248 in Suntoke’s Civil Proce
dure Code, Edition of 1898:—“ A notice issued under section 248 calling upon 
the pdgment-dehtor to show cause why execution should not issue against him 
is called a notice for revival or renewal of judgment hecanse under the Limita
tion Act, article 179, clause 5, the decree-holder gets a fresh period of limitation, 
from the date of issuing sucli notice. The issuing of this notice is not a mere 
formality, but a condition precedent to the valid execution of a decree in cases 
falling Under clause (») or (6) of section 248: G-opal Olmnder v. G-unamomS^) ” 
Proceedings in execution without such notice having heen given were held to he 
void and of no effect whether the auction-purchaser was the decree-holder or a 
third party : 8aJideo v. &hasiram.'-^) In the former of these cases Beverley, <T,, 
remarked:—“ Having regard to the provisions of sections 24.-8,24i9 and 250 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, it seems to me clear that until notice is issued on the 
legal representative of the judgment-debtor, the Court has no jurisdiction to 
issue its warrant for the execution of the decree.” In the same case NoiTis, J,, 
remarked:—“ The issuing of the notice required hy section 248 of the Code o£ 
Civil Procedure is a condition precedent to the execution of the decree againsfe 
the representative of the deceased judgment-debtor.” This ease arose Tinder 
section 248, clause (5), but no distinction is made iu tho Code or in any of the 
cases that have come to my notice between this clause and clause (a) under 
which the in-esent application for execution falls as regards the effect of the 
notice prescribed in this section. The point is not discussed in B a r i  Q-anesh t*  
YammahaiS^) which is a case falling under clause 5 of article 1?9 of the 

•Limitation Act. The case at I, L. E. 3 Cal. 518 refers to a notice Uttdei* 
section 248 which was served on the judgment-debtor.

(1> (1892) 20 Cal. S70. (2) (1898) 21 Cal. 19.
(3) (1897) 23 Bom. 85.
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Section 249 of the Civil Proeedvu'c Code runs ilms :-™- 
“ If the person to whom uotice in isaXied nnder the last preceding seetiou (248) 

docs not appear 01’ does not show cause to the s-atisfaction of the Coni't whythe 
dee,tec shoukl not be excL'iitud, the Coiui shall order the decree to he i xecuted.”

“ If he oSevs any ohji'otioxv to tho eiiforcemeiit of the decrce, tho Court shall 
consider such ohjeetiou and pass such order as it thinks fib.”

No question can arise i>s to the person to •whom notice is issued not appear
ing or not showing causse unless the notice is served upon him. The only 
notice ■which this seciiou contemplates is, I think, a notice served upon the party 
against whom it is isatied. The notice contemi^lated in section 218 is, I  helieve, 
the same, namely, a notice foorved upon Uie parfcy against whom exeou'ion is 
applied for. Tho term “ issuing \iotiee” in clause 5 of article 179, schedule II, 
of the Limitation Act, is obviously used in the same sense which it hears in 
sections 2 iy and 2i9 of tho Civil Procednre Codo, Tiie torm is probably 
borrowed in the Limitation Act which, is a labor on;iotinoat from the Code of 
Oivil Procedure (Act X of 1877), for section 218 ol; the Civil Procedure Code 
is specitically mentioned in elauso 5, article 179, of the Limitation Act. If the 
term “ issu.ing a notice ” includes its sorvico, as I think it does, then a notice 
piQ îared for the puri»ose of section 2-l8 will he ineOectnal to keep a decree 
alive ut.lesa it is actually served upon the judgment debtor, or nnlens the jndg- 
ment-debtor ia othei’wiso aware thiit such a notice was prepared and handed over 
to the Ntizii' for service upon him.

The '-practice in some Suhordiii'ite Courts is to regard the dato of preparation 
of the notice under section 21-8 irrespective of its sewioe as equivalent to date 
of issue of such notice for the purpose of clause 5 of article 179 of the Limita- 
tioii Act. I am not able to find any ruling of the Bombay High Oourt dealing 

■ with this q̂ uestion which is of great inlportancQ in determining questions of 
limibatioti under the above clause 5 that frecpiently occur,

I entertain a reasonable doubt upon tho point considering the practice above- 
mentioned that prevails in so.ne Courts, and have thei'oforo of my own motion 
submitted it for the decision of tlie Honoarable the High Gourt.

The importance and effect given to the noticc under section 24^ requires that; 
the notice should be one served upon a party and.not one which is returned 
unserved. It is called a notice for revival oE judgment probably under a fictiou 
that the smice of notice gives to a judgment-debtor from its date as much 
knowledge of the jndgnnnit as if a now judgment was pas■<ed against him. 
On general considerations also the Legislatai'a could hardly haVe meant hy the 
words ‘‘the Oourt shall issuo notice ” used in section 2 18 of the Oivil Procedure 
Code, a notice not served; for a notice not served or not known to the judgment- 
debtor is practically no notice at all. In tlio Select Comraittei ’̂s Report,, 
lately published, ou a Bill for the amendment of the Oode of Oivil Procedure, 
noW’ before the Legislative Council of ;he Government of India, in clause 34)8 {j)t 
paragraph 1, provision is made for se'ting aside an order passed ex'parte “ after 
notice to a judgment-debtor.” This lel'eis to a notice under section 248 and

• contemplates a notice served. The term “ issue of a not.ce ” is not altered



apparently beofviiss it has been Tmdersboocl tliat the issue of a iiotica includes} its 1903.
service and uot morely its preparation and despatch for service, in oases in trhioh
it has not been served. • . r.
• The present application for execution being made to a CoiTi't invested with tsoxAn* 

the jurisdiotion of tho Oourt of Small Causes in a suit which is cognizable 
exclnsively hy suoh Gourfe, no appeal lies from an order that may be passed by 
the Court in execution, the order being final,

Battcitrnya W. PihiaimiJear famicus curicB), for the decree-liolder 
(plaiatiil) :—-NDtice need not be served.. The expression issuing 
nofciee’̂  in clause (5), article 179, schedule II, of the Limitation 
Act, means tlie date on which the order directing the isfsue of 
notice is passed by the Courfc ; Udit Narain y . liamjaaHai)

Section 24S oi; the Civil Procedure Code deals with the 
manner of the execution of tlie decree. It has nothing to do with 
limitation ; .Bifriohi Soondtirrec- v. Kalee KishenM'>

Krislmaji II Kelkaf f(.i.mions cnrii:pJ,foi' the judgment-debtor 
(defendan-t) I—We roly on RnJ Bidiuh ShaJia v. Gosmin Dass 
Shoha,(^) which shovYS that the notice muat be served on the 
defendant.

Jenkins, 0 . J . ;—In our opinion actual service is not necessary.
But where notice has issued, time runs from the date of the order 
directing the same under section 248, Civil Procedure Code 
(XIV of 18S2). 'rhis case must be determined by referenee to 
that date.

(1) (1881) Weekly Notes, All. 120. (2> (1874) 22 Cal. W. R, 5. ,
13) (1870) 13 Cal. W. 11. 400.
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